
“2012 NSW AIPP Photographer of the Year”



Congratulations on your engagement!
Thank you for enquiring about our wedding photography at this very exciting time for you.

I am Jessica Ross a mutli award winning Photographer 
Awarded 2012 NSW AIPP Photographer of the Year
2012 NSW AIPP Creative Photographer of the Year

2012 NSW AIPP Family Photographer of the Year Runner Up
2009 NSW Runner Up Portrait Photographer of the year.

At Jessica Ross Photography we are known for capturing the natural mood and feeling of your wedding day with elegance, warmth and artistry.
Every couple has a special story, we aim to capture each moment of your wedding to reflect who you are as a couple.

 www.jessicaross.com.au



Pricing
Includes

Two Photographers

All wedding images in high resolution format (print ready) on USB

11x14 inch print

Personalised online gallery with password access

4 hours photography coverage - $2250

6 hours photography coverage - $2950

8 hours photography coverage - $3650

10 hours photography coverage - $4350

* photography coverage can be adjusted to suit your day if required

If you would like to discuss any requests or pricing please email me at 

info@jessicaross.com.au

www.jessicaross.com.au



Albums
All albums are custom designed with your choice of images.

We use only the finest quality materials, and every album is handcrafted
to tell the story of your day, to relive and enjoy the memories for many years to come.

30 page Fine Art Album - $1350

You can do your album at any time, straight after, 6 months or 1 year after your wedding day

If you add an album onto your package when you book you save $100

“We can’t thank you enough for capturing our very special day.
You didn’t seem like just a photographer on the day,

it felt like you were a close friend.
You did the most incredible job & we absolutley love every 

photo. We couldn’t be happier.
Mr & Mrs Merlo”



Extra’s
Parent Album - $550

 Small 20 page custom designed Art Album

Custom designed thank you cards (includes envelopes)

Pack 20 -$130

Pack 50 - $195

Pack 100 - $250

Extended hours - $340 per hour

Online Prints

6x4” - $12.95

5x7” - $18.95

8x10” - $38.95 (framed $165)

11x14” - $69.95 (framed $195)

16x20” - $89.95 (framed $215)

Canvas available on request

If you would like to discuss any requests or pricing please email me at 

info@jessicaross.com.au



Engagement

The engagement shoot is a professional photo shoot we capture 
before your wedding day (at least 1 month before) on location.

The engagement shoot allows you to be relaxed & comfortable in
 front of the camera, and get a feel for what to expect on the big day.

It benefits us by seeing how you photograph, the dynamics of your 
relationship and helps us to get to know you a bit better before

 your big day.

It’s great for you as you can see how we work and from the photos 
you can communicate what you do and don’t like which will help us 

to take photos you’ll love even more.

Engagement Photography Session - $550

Includes

Photography session on location
All images high resolution (print ready) on USB

Online viewing album with password

www.jessicaross.com.au



As your new life begins so will the memories you share

Allow the team at Jessica Ross Photography to share in your journey,
and ensure your treasured images will be enjoyed for many years to come.

We look forward to hearing for you soon.

info@jessicaross.com.au   m.0405 217 698

www.jessicaross.com.au

“It is hard to describe in words our overwhelming gratitude to you.
You are an incredible talent and the photos are so breathtakingly beautiful.

We could not have hoped for anything more.
You were so wonderful to deal with and made us feel

so relaxed and comfortable on our wedding day.
I think it would be impossible to find a better photographer.”

Will & Lana


